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1972 CO.M:VlUNJTY AND SOC£AL SEHVICES Chap. 56 
CHAPTER 56 
An Act to amend The Ministry of 
Community and Social Services Act 
Assented to i\Jay 26th, 1972 
Session Prorof!.ued December 15th, 1972 
251 
H ER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario, 
enacts as follows: 
1. Section 4 of The l11finistry <if Community and Social ;;,~enacted 
Services Act, being chapter 120 of the Revised Statutes of 
Ontario, 1970, as re-enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1972, 
chapter 1, section 19, subsection 3, is repealed and the 
following substituted therefor: 
4.-(1) A Deputy Ministt~r of Community and Social ~~~fs\~r 
Services may be appointed by the Lieutenant 
Governor in Council. 
(2) Such officers, clerks and servants as the "Minister Staff 
considers necessary for the proper conduct of the 
busirn~ss of the Ministry may be appointed under 
The Public Service Act. ni.:ii_<~-. 386 
2. The said Act is amended by adding thereto the following ~-n6adcted 
section: 
6d. The Lieutenant Governor in Council or the Minister ~~ci~f~~~ 
may, out of moneys appropriated therefor bv the credit ff 
I · I d' f . . " f counse 1ng-,eg1s ature, irect payment rom time to time o services. · 
d "b · f l · h etc. grants an contn ut10ns or consu tat10n, researc 
and evaluation services with respect to programs of 
social services and for the provision, encouragement 
and development of credit counselling services, 
community development services and other social 
services. 
3. This Act comes into force on the day it receives Royal ~<>,,r:;:nence­
Assent. 
4. This Act may be citl:d as The Ministry of Community and Short title 
Social Services Amendment Act, 1972. 

